
                                                                 Curriculum Overview Plan                                  Subject: PE Key stage 3 

                                                                                     What will they learning, why and in what order? 

 

 

Curriculum Intent 

Statement 

 

 

Physical Education and our curriculum provide opportunities for all students to grow and develop holistically and prepare them for a healthy, active 

and successful life. PE can provide an essential tool to deal with relieving the stresses of school life and help develop and maintain a strong mental 

health and resilience. We want to provide all students with the opportunity to achieve and progress, whatever their ability and fulfil their potential. 

In PE we want every lesson to provide a fun and engaging experience so that pupils feel a ‘buzz’ and sense of achievement. Students will develop a 

broad range of skills: social (personal and life skills), emotional (health and wellbeing), physical (sporting performance). These skills will enable 

students to continue to enjoy a healthy active lifestyle. They will develop resilience, respect, empathy, improved self- esteem and confidence, which 

are useful employability skills. In addition to this, students will be encouraged to develop skills of leadership, decision making, problem solving, 

collaboration and communication. Through a range of competitive games and practical experiences pupil will be encouraged to learn and 

develop a range of fundamental motor skills and use them effectively. 

PE is where young people learn from meaningful, relevant, and fun physical activity which improves physical literacy and well -being each day and 

for life. Not only do they learn through these practical experiences where they can display creativity and flare. Students are encouraged to think 

critically and evaluate their own or others’ strengths and areas for improvement.  

Opportunities are provided to encourage all students to compete at their own level in lessons as well as at higher, more challenging levels including 

inter house competitions, extra -curricular clubs and teams and entry into county, regional and national competitions. 

PE is not only a practical subject but one which teaches students the benefits of lifelong participation in sport or physical activity on their health and 

fitness levels. We promote the importance of establishing habits of daily exercise to ensure fitness levels are sufficient to cope with challenges and 

activities faced on a daily basis.   

 

 Coverage, content, structure and sequencing 

 Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 



Expert Students 

 

Key Learning/ 

knowledge 

and skills including 

local context 

 

 

To develop and improve fine and gross motor 

skills across a range of physical activities and 

sports.  

Understanding, developing and maintaining 

fitness levels to underpin a lifelong participation 

in sport.  

Students will use a range of tactics and 

strategies to overcome opponents in direct 

competition through team and individual 

games [for example, badminton, basketball, 

cricket, football, hockey, netball, rounders, 

rugby and tennis. 

They will aim to develop their technique and 

improve their performance in other competitive 

sports, for example, athletics and gymnastics. 

Perform dances using advanced dance 

techniques within a range of dance styles and 

forms. To take part in outdoor and adventurous 

activities which present intellectual and 

physical challenges and be encouraged to 

work in a team, building on trust and 

developing skills to solve problems, either 

individually or as a group. To analyse their 

performances compared to previous ones and 

demonstrate improvement to achieve their 

personal best and to take part in competitive 

sports and activities outside school through 

community links or sports clubs. 

 

To develop competence to excel in a broad 

range of physical activities and sports.  To be 

physically active for sustained periods of time. To 

engage in competitive sports and activities. To 

lead healthy, active lives. 

Students will use a range of tactics and 

strategies to overcome opponents in direct 

competition through team and individual 

games [for example, badminton, basketball, 

cricket, football, hockey, netball, rounders, 

rugby and tennis. 

They will aim to develop their technique and 

improve their performance in other competitive 

sports, for example, athletics and gymnastics. 

Perform dances using advanced dance 

techniques within a range of dance styles and 

forms. To take part in outdoor and adventurous 

activities which present intellectual and physical 

challenges and be encouraged to work in a 

team, building on trust and developing skills to 

solve problems, either individually or as a group. 

To analyse their performances compared to 

previous ones and demonstrate improvement to 

achieve their personal best and to take part in 

competitive sports and activities outside school 

through community links or sports clubs. 

 

To develop competence to excel in a broad 

range of physical activities and sports.  To be 

physically active for sustained periods of time. 

To engage in competitive sports and 

activities. To lead healthy, active lives. 

Students will use a range of tactics and 

strategies to overcome opponents in direct 

competition through team and individual 

games [for example, badminton, basketball, 

cricket, football, hockey, netball, rounders, 

rugby and tennis. 

They will aim to develop their technique and 

improve their performance in other 

competitive sports, for example, athletics and 

gymnastics. Perform dances using advanced 

dance techniques within a range of dance 

styles and forms. To take part in outdoor and 

adventurous activities which present 

intellectual and physical challenges and be 

encouraged to work in a team, building on 

trust and developing skills to solve problems, 

either individually or as a group. To analyse 

their performances compared to previous ones 

and demonstrate improvement to achieve 

their personal best and to take part in 

competitive sports and activities outside school 

through community links or sports clubs. 

 

Assessment 

 

How will you assess the 

impact of teaching? 

 

Pupils should build on and embed the physical 

development and skills learned in key stages 1 

and 2, become more competent, confident 

and expert in their techniques, and apply them 

across different sports and physical activities. 

They should understand what makes a 

performance effective and how to apply these 

principles to their own and others’ work. They 

should develop the confidence and interest to 

get involved in exercise, sports and activities 

out of school and in later life, and understand 

and apply the long-term health benefits of 

physical activity 

Assessment will be based on the GCSE marking 

criteria for all areas of activity to deliver a 

seamless assessment throughout their school PE 

career 

Pupils should build on and embed the physical 

development and skills learned in Y7, become 

more competent, confident and expert in their 

techniques, and apply them across different 

sports and physical activities. They should 

understand what makes a performance 

effective and how to apply these principles to 

their own and others’ work. They should develop 

the confidence and interest to get involved in 

exercise, sports and activities out of school and 

in later life, and understand and apply the long-

term health benefits of physical activity 

Assessment will be based on the GCSE marking 

criteria for all areas of activity to deliver a 

seamless assessment throughout their school PE 

career 

Pupils should build on and embed the physical 

development and skills learned in Y8, become 

more competent, confident and expert in their 

techniques, and apply them across different 

sports and physical activities. They should 

understand what makes a performance 

effective and how to apply these principles to 

their own and others’ work. They should 

develop the confidence and interest to get 

involved in exercise, sports and activities out of 

school and in later life, and understand and 

apply the long-term health benefits of physical 

activity 

Assessment will be based on the GCSE marking 

criteria for all areas of activity to deliver a 

seamless assessment throughout their school PE 

career 



Confident 

Communicators 

 

Key Tier 2 and 3 

Vocabulary 

 

 

 

Fundamental movement skills  

Agility 

Cardiovascular endurance 

Balance 

Coordination  

Speed 

Physically competent 

Effective performance 

Benefits of exercise 

Communicate 

Evaluate  

Improve 

Complex skills 

Demanding  

Challenging 

Tactics 

Strategies 

 

Future Ready 

 

Careers encounters 

and aspirational 

cultural capital 

opportunities 

 

 

Extra curricular opportunities 

Intra school/form competitions  

Residentials  

Beth England – Chelsea and England football 

Jess Roberts – Sale Sharks and Wales Rugby 

Sport relief Mile / sponsored walks   

 

 

Extra curricular opportunities 

Intra school/form competitions  

Residentials 

Beth England – Chelsea and England football 

Jess Roberts – Sale Sharks and Wales Rugby 

Sport relief Mile / sponsored walks   

  

 

Extra curricular opportunities 

Intra school/form competitions  

Residentials 

Talks from  

Beth England – Chelsea and England football 

Jess Roberts – Sale Sharks and Wales Rugby   

Age  

Related  

Expectations.  

   

The Darton Mindset underpins all our core principles and practice = Responsibility, Respect, Resilience. 

 


